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A total of 11 boats jostled for position off Two Brothers at the start line of the 43rd Annual Around St. 
John Race hosted by St. John Yacht Club on March 13. Challenging conditions — including stiff winds, 
strong current and at least two squalls — caused more than a few issues for skippers and crew. After the 
circumnavigation, only seven boats crossed the finish line near Gallows Point that afternoon. Among the 
vessels which did finish was Fiona, crewed by Kids and the Sea St. John students and volunteers. See page 
19 for more on the 43rd Annual Around St. John Regatta.  

Racers Face Big Winds in 43rd 
Annual Around St. John Regatta 
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Supports 
Archive Effort 
for St. John
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St. John Tradewinds
The St. John Community Foundation’s Annual Meeting is Mon-

day, March 21, at 5:30 p.m. at the Fish Trap Restaurant. The focus 
for this year will be on how to help local businesses collaborate on 
community initiatives and best business practices. Join other busi-
ness leaders for dinner and lively discussion.

SJ Community Foundation 
Annual Meeting is 

Monday at Fish Trap

VIPD Commissioner will 
Meet with Residents

St. John Tradewinds
Attention St. John residents - V.I. Police Department Commis-

sioner Delroy Richards is accepting appointments on Wednesday, 
March 30, from 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Anyone who has issues, con-
cerns or suggestions relative to the VIPD should contact Ms. Hol-
land at (340) 715-5506 for an appointment.

Community Meditation at 
Peace Hill Each Sunday

St. John Tradewinds
Join Unity of St. John Peace Hill Community Meditation each Sunday evening at sunset from 5:45 to 6:45 

p.m. This free weekly event is a non-denominational, consciousness of peace and all are welcome! 
Ride the Unity Peace Hill free shuttle stopping at the Cruz Bay ferry dock at 5:30 p.m. and the Hawksnest 

parking lot at 5:45 p.m. Please, no parking at Peace Hill as per NPS event rules.
Bring something light-weight to sit on (a beach chair, blanket or pillow), water, bug spray and a flashlight. 

Be prepared to walk up a moderate hill, about 500 feet. This is event is presented by Unity of St. John, Virgin 
Islands, a Positive Path for Spiritual Living, Allison Smith, Coordinator. 

For more information go to www.UnityofStJohn.org, email UnityofStJohn@gmail.com or call (340) 514-
5350. 

St. John Tradewinds News Photo by Steve Simonsen

Peace Hill, above, is the weekly meeting place for a new group meditation gathering 
each Sunday hosted by Unity of St. John.

Bethany Church Soup Sale is 
March 26 at Winston Wells

St. John Tradewinds
The Bethany Moravian Church group, Bethany Activist, will 

be hosting a Soup Sale from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the bandstand at 
Winston Wells Ball Park on Saturday, March 26. Come enjoy your 
favorite red pea soup, chicken, mutton, bull foot and Kallaloo! For 
more information call the church at (340) 776-6291.  

Town Hall Meeting 
with DOH & WMA

is March 30 at 
Legislature Building

St. John Tradewinds
The St. John Administrator’s office is hosting a town hall meet-

ing with V.I. Waste Management Authority and the Department of 
Health on Wednesday, March 30, at the St. John Legislature Build-
ing in Cruz Bay from 6 to 8 p.m.

The Department Of Health will give a brief presentation regard-
ing the Zika Virus. The public is invited to join in an open forum to 
listen and voice recommendations and concerns.



By Rebecca Reinbold
St. John Tradewinds

On Saturday, March 5, at 5:30 p.m. more 
than 230 St. John residents packed Westin 
Resort and Villas’ ballrooms, joining to-
gether for the 30th Annual Gifft Hill School 
Auction and celebrating the school as an in-
tegral part of the community. 

The auction was full of excitement and 
positive energy, and raised more than 
$200,000 this year, allowing the school to 
continue to support its diverse student popu-
lation.

“The event exceeded our expectations in 
every way and there are not enough ways to 
express our gratitude for the deep generos-
ity of this community,” said Beth Jones, Di-
rector of Advancement at Gifft Hill School. 
“Every donation to the event — gift certifi-
cates, items, travel packages, jewelry, art, 
etc. — ensures that our school grows stron-
ger and remains available to families who 
want to be part of the Gifft Hill School.”

The Westin generously donated the event 
space, staff, food and technology team. 
Guests kicked off the evening browsing 
items featured in the Art and Silent Auction 
with champagne and cocktails donated by 
Glazers Premier and Karye Carney of Sold 
on St. John, as well as a Moscow Mule bar 
donated by The Longboard. 

Attendees mingled and enjoyed gourmet 
hors d’oeuvres prepared and served by the 
school’s Culinary Arts students while they 
bid on an array of packages and pieces do-
nated by local businesses and artists. The 
art was curated by Priscilla Rivera Hintz de 
Knight and included a piece that Ensor Co-

lon painted on site during the event that was 
sold in the live auction. The auction also in-
cluded paintings, stepping stones and a quilt 
created by GHS students under the guidance 
of art teacher Rosemary Richards. 

Dinner started with a salad of fresh 
greens that were grown by the GHS EARTH 
program and prepared and served by the stu-
dents and Chef Lori Dudkin, followed by a 
dinner buffet prepared by the Westin.

Darron and Hope Meares hosted the live 
auction for the eighth consecutive year, vis-
iting from South Carolina to donate their 
time and expertise. Peter Fortunato created 
and managed the online auction and served 
as the proxy bidder during the live auction. 

Guests participated in the jewelry auc-
tion, a signature part of the evening, by pur-
chasing $25 glasses of fine wine or cham-
pagne and receiving raffle numbers. Kate 
Swan won for the second year in a row, tak-
ing home a stunning pearl necklace donated 
by R&I Patton! The Meares also led attend-
ees in the Wall of Wine game, another high-
light of the event each year. Barbie Barry 
won the Wall of Wine, then donated it back. 
It was won a second time by Jim and Kate 
Swan and Rich Emmett, who bid on it and 
donated it back to be bid on again. Chris-
tie O’Neil was the final lucky winner of the 
wall, consisting of more than 65 bottles of 
fine wine.

Andy, Janet and Sophie Rutnik were this 
year’s event honorees, marking of their vi-
sion as one of the founding families of GHS 
and acknowledging their continued commit-
ment through establishing the Endowment 
for Gifft Hill School by transferring the as-

sets of the Ruby Rutnik Scholarship Fund 
to GHS. 

Local videographer Steve Simonsen’s 
short film, which has become a heart-warm-
ing highlight of the auction each year, once 
again drew tears, laughter and joy from at-
tendees who were touched by the smiling 
kids and tribute to the incredible family that 
is GHS. The video kicked off the paddle 
raise for the school’s Scholarship Fund, 
which was the most successful in the event’s 
history. 

“Donors gave $103,000 in outright gifts 
to the scholarship fund during the paddle 
raise, which was mind-blowing and a testa-
ment to the deep commitment this commu-
nity has to our school and equitable access 
to education,” said Jones.

The $5,000 level was launched with a do-
nation by Jan and Jug Courlas in memory of 
their sister-in-law, Dr. Sharon Dineen Cour-
las. The $2,500 scholarship level was led by 
Holiday Homes of St. John, the Pearl Level 
Sponsor of the event.

Guests closed the evening out at Virgin 
Fire in Mongoose Junction, with an after-
party hosted and donated by owner Michael 
and Barbie Barry. Ian “DJ Top Notch” Sam-
uel donated his talents and music for the 
dance party that continued the merriment 
and fun-filled evening late into the night.

“We’re so grateful to the volunteers who 
solicited donations, wrote up packages, ran 
errands, set up for and cleaned up after the 
event; to the students, parents and faculty 
who worked so hard the night of the event; 
and to the guests who attended and bid so 
enthusiastically on all of our auction pack-

ages,” said Molly Murrill, Assistant to the 
Director of Advancement. “It was a wonder-
ful event, and we look forward to the 31st 
Annual Auction!”
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30th Annual Gifft Hill School Auction Exceeds Expectations

St. John Tradewinds News Photos by Imran Stephen

Darron and Hope Meares, at left, donated their talents by hosting the 
live auction for the eighth year in a row. Guests enjoyed bottles of bubbly 

while supporting a great cause at the gala, above. 
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Total Number of Zika 
Cases on St. Croix is Now 11

St. John Tradewinds
As reported in the latest Zika surveillance report, the V.I. 

Department of Health confirmed four additional cases of 
Zika on St. Croix, bringing the total to 11 cases. No new 
cases of dengue were reported last week; the total remains 7 
confirmed dengue cases.

“The Department of Health also continues to test preg-
nant women without symptoms of Zika,” said DOH Deputy 
Commissioner Kimberly Jones. “As of this week, 358 sam-
ples have been received from pregnant women, of those 225 
results are pending. Two were symptomatic and these were 
both confirmed as dengue.”

The DOH continues to raise awareness and educate the 
community about Zika prevention and the department’s 
response. DOH Deputy Commissioner Juan Figueroa-Ser-
ville, CDC Communication Specialist Jessica Schindelar 
and Pastor Samuel Carrion were on Papi Love show Latino 
91.9 FM to share important Zika prevention information 
with the Hispanic community last week.

DOH Commissioner Nominee, Dr. Michelle Davis, 
stressed the importance of individual actions that everyone 
can take to help prevent Zika virus here in the US Virgin 
Islands. 

“There is no vaccine to prevent Zika virus disease,” said 
Davis. “The best way to prevent diseases spread by mosqui-
toes is to protect yourself and your family from mosquito 
bites.”

Avoid mosquito bites by: wearing clothes that cover as 
much of the body as possible, such as long-sleeved shirts 
and long pants; staying in places with air conditioning 
or that use window and door screens to keep mosquitoes 
outside; treating clothing and gear with permethrin; using 
a repellent with one of the following active ingredients: 
DEET, picaridin, IR3535, oil of lemon eucalyptus, or para-
menthane-diol. 

This includes women who are pregnant and breastfeed-
ing. See CDC’s website for a table of recommended active 
ingredients and their common names. We do not know the 
effectiveness of many natural insect repellents.

Residents should also eliminate standing water in and 
around the home to reduce mosquito breeding sites.

“See your doctor if you develop symptoms (fever, rash, 
joint pain, or red eyes) of Zika as soon as possible,” said 
Jones. “Seeking care early, within the first few days of ex-
periencing symptoms, can aid in more rapid diagnosis. If 
you are sick, it is also important to protect yourself and 
other from mosquito bites.”

“During the first week of infection, Zika virus can be 
found in a person’s blood and can pass from an infected 
person to another mosquito through mosquito bites,” said 
the DOH Deputy Commissioner. “An infected mosquito 
can then spread the virus to other people. To help prevent 
others from getting sick, avoid mosquito bites during the 
first week of illness by strictly following the steps above 
to prevent mosquito bites.”

The U.S. Centers for Disease Control and Prevention 
last week awarded an initial 90-day emergency contract to 
implement the USVI vector control plan, an important part 
of the territory’s response to Zika. Vector Disease Control 
International  was selected by CDC as part of a national 
vector control contract to carry out mosquito control pro-
grams in U.S. states and territories to aid in the control of 
Zika virus. 

USVI residents can expect to see VDCI crews out in the 
community beginning on Monday, March 21. VDCI will be 
hiring and training a small number of local staff; individuals 
interested in applying should call 340-626-1676.

For local information about Zika virus, call the DOH 
Emergency Operations Center at (340) 712-6205. 
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Reported Case: Any resident or visitor to the USVI diagnosed by
a health care provider with suspected zika; regardless of subse-
quent laboratory testing.

Confirmed Case:  A laboratory positive reported case with zika
virus-specific nucleic acid in serum and/or IgM antibodies in
serum and confirmatory plaque reduction neutralization testing to
differentiate potential cross-reactive antibodies.

Lab Negative: A laboratory negative reported case without zika
virus-specific nucleic acid and/or IgM antibodies in serum.

*Case counts are subject to change dependent upon receipt of
diagnostic results.
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     For questions regarding zika,
     please call:
     (340) 712-6205
     (340) 718-1311 x6205
     For submission of zika report forms,
     please fax:
     (340) 718-1508

Fever 2-7d 45%5

Arthralgia 82%9

Arthritis 64%7

Rash 91%10

Conjunctivitis 55%6

Eye pain 64%7

Headache 82%9

Malaise 36%4

Zika Virus: 
More Information

St. John Tradewinds
The Department of Health continues to provide testing 

for the Zika Virus for free at primary care clinics. Please 
see your local Primary Care Provider for the test, the De-
partment of Health will then pick up your sample from 
your Doctor’s office and send it off to the CDC for testing 
at no cost to the public.

For more information about the Zika Virus call toll free: 
1-800-CDC-INFO The Department of Health continues to 
provide testing for the Zika Virus for free, at all primary 
care clinics.

For more information about Zika virus and disease go to 
http://www.cdc.gov/zika/.
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St. John Historical Society 
Night at the Museum 

Supports Archive Effort

By Lonnie Willis
St. John Historical Society President

Special to St. John Tradewinds
Artifacts and items we collect from the past speak 

out to us of times gone by. Historians and archaeolo-
gists use artifacts to decipher clues when we don’t 
have first person accounts to tell us how items were 
used or what their importance might have been. 

For more than 40 years, the St. John Historical So-
ciety has committed itself to preserving the history of 
St. John, including through the collection and preser-
vation of artifacts. 

Unfortunately, there is no museum on St. John 
large enough and with a climate controlled environ-
ment to house the society’s collection and to protect 
and preserve those items that are in private collec-
tions but which might be lent to the Society so that 
they may be accessible to the public. 

The St. John Historical Society has therefore 
committed to build an archive and exhibit space on 
its leasehold at Estate Bellevue. In preparation for 
such an undertaking, the St. John Historical Society 
has held two events in the past two years to raise the 
money for building design and mitigate archaeology 
on the site.

This year’s event, Night of the Museum, hosted 
at the Westin St. John Ballroom on March 8, was at-
tended by more than 200 people and showcased only 
a small part of the artifacts that might be available in 
the community. Too often we wait too long to col-

lect and preserve items from the past which are lost 
to rot, rust, or neglect. Too many items are discarded 
in order to make space for new technology and day-
to-day living. 

It was heartening to walk among the many arti-
facts, from Taino times to more modern treasures 
such as old photos and stereoscope images of the is-
land and to see that, with care, the treasures of the 
past can be preserved. 

The event sparked memories of people’s relatives 
who lived and thrived in times gone by. Senator Tre-
genza A. Roach posted on his Facebook page, “The 
St. John Historical Society took us back in time re-
cently with their Night at the Museum fundraiser. 
With staff member Kamaria Penn, I got an opportu-
nity to reconnect with old items central to the Terri-
tory’s history and culture. The ironing goose brought 
back memories of my beloved grandmother.” 

For those who were unable to attend this one-of 
a-kind event and for those many people who did, the 
Society will be offering for sale a catalog of the items 
that were showcased. 

In addition to the photos shot by Steve Simonsen, 
the catalog will contain descriptions of the items and 
stories about how they were found. You can find out 
about more about the catalog and its availability by 
going on the Society’s website www.stjohnhistorical-
society.org or following the society on Facebook at   
https://www.facebook.com/StJohnHistoricalSociety.

St. John Tradewinds News Photos courtesy of Lonnie Willis

Guests, including Seantor Tregenza Roach, above, 
enjoyed looking at the trove of rare artifacts on display 

at the St. John Historical Society’s Night at the Museum. 
Above left, (L to R) Elroy Sprauve, Sam Hall, SJHS 

President Lonnie Wills and Kristina Kessler at the event.



St. John Tradewinds
People like to say “monkey-no-climb” because it’s such a fun name. All trees on St. John with big thorns 

on their trunks tend to get thrown into that category, even though there are no monkeys here. Iguana-no-climb 
would make more sense as a name, since those guys seem to be climbing around everywhere. There must be 
some types of thorns that will deter even an iguana, despite its leathery skin and sharp claws. 

I have been walking around in the woods recently to learn more about the different types of local trees — as 
part of the Unitarian Universalist Fellowship’s Tree Appreciation Project. I can tell you it’s really creepy when 
you are peering up at the top of the tree trying to see what the leaves look like and a dark blob of iguana gets 
nervous and drops down almost of top of you. 

Thorns, like claws, are a sign of power, warning you to keep your distance. They likely evolved over mil-
lions of years to provide immobile trees with defenses against large grazing animals, as well as smaller ones 
that might want to eat their leaves and flowers.  Animals that eat the fruits, like monkeys, can actually help a 
tree propagate by spreading its seeds widely, though maybe the tree would prefer to have them wait until the 
fruit falls onto the ground. 

While being careful not to get impaled during my excursions, I have identified a few different types of large 
trees with thorns that people might call monkey-no-climb:

 Kapok 
(Ceiba pentrandra, or silk-cotton tree) 

This tree is distinctive because in addition to its thorns it has impressive (sometimes huge) buttress roots 
as it grows older. When it flowers, it produces a soft fluffy fiber in its seed pods, which was once used as the 
stuffing for mattresses, and later life jackets. The flowers are smelly and open at night to attract bats as pol-
linators. For the pre-Columbian Taino people, bats were associated with the spirits of the dead, so these trees 
were treated with great respect. 

This is the most easily visible of the thorny trees  — you can see examples by the road at the entrance to 
Caneel Bay, by the water sports shack at Cinnamon Bay, and on the Reef Bay trail.  

  Sandbox 
(Hura crepitans) 

This tree is native to tropical areas of North and South America as well as the Caribbean. The ‘sandbox’ 
name refers to its tangerine-shaped seed capsules, which were valued in colonial times as exotic boxes for 
holding the sand that people used to blot the ink when they wrote letters. 

Despite this ‘civilized’ Victorian image, these trees tend to be hidden in forested areas on St. John and 
are generally not very friendly. The capsules explode loudly when they are ripe and shoot out the seeds like 
shrapnel — reportedly up to 300 feet at 150 miles per hour. Besides having a thick layer of sharp thorns, they 
also have toxic sap that was used in pre-colonial times for poisoning arrows — and later for making tear gas.       

White prickle 
(Zanthoxylum martinicense)

Native to the Caribbean and northern South America, this tree seems to thrive in higher elevations, and 
quickly grows very tall when it gets enough light. The thorns are largest at the base of the tree, where a graz-
ing animal would make contact, and become smaller and sparser further up. But interestingly, it also has small 
thorns on the backs of its leaves that could deter upper level browsers. You can see one along the John Head 
Road past the Catherineberg ruins, on the right in a small turnout as you drive towards Cinnamon Bay.   

Yellow prickle 
(Zanthoxylum monophyllum)

I only recently noticed a few of these trees, in the low-lying Fish Bay conservation land. They do not seem 
to have thrived there, maybe because they have gotten flooded with salty water. They are generally smaller 
than the related white prickles. According to Eleanor Gibney, the wood is a very attractive yellow, and the roots 
were formerly used to make a yellow dye. She also noted that researchers have isolated antibiotic compounds 
from the thorny wood. Trees protect themselves with chemicals as well as thorns, and in earlier times this one’s 
bark was used to treat people with colds, and as an aesthetic. 

For more information on the Unitarian Universalist Fellowship’s Tree Appreciation Project, you can go to 
the website http://uufstjohn.com/treeproject/ or the Facebook page UUF Tree Appreciation Project St John VI.  

Photos by Gail Karlsson. Gail is an environmental lawyer and author of The Wild Life in an Island House. 
gkarlsson@att.net.
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Connecting 
with Nature
by Gail Karlsson

Monkey No Climb
St. John Tradewinds News Photos by Gail Karlsson

The Kapok tree’s thorns, above. Below (from Top to Bot-
tom) are Sandbox, White Prickle and Yellow Prickle thorns. 
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ATTENTION!
the next deadline for 

submitting to

St. John 
Tradewinds

is:
 Thursday,
March 31st

Coral Bay
Garden Center

Open Tuesday-
Sunday 11 a.m. 
to 4 p.m.

Tel: 693-5579

Beautifying America’s Paradise

Huge Discount
on volume sales

Happy Holidays!

Providing Service for Over 20 Years

Island Green Living 
by Lovango Cay resident Dan Boyd

Let’s Talk More Trash
St. John Tradewinds

I guess all the talk and comments about the trash problem on St. John has reached Waste Management Au-
thority of the Virgin Islands. There is Town Hall type meeting scheduled at the St. John Legislature Building 
on March 30 from 6 to 8 p.m. 

I was notified by our St. John Administrator Mr. Camille  (Juju) Paris that Waste Management wants to 
come to St. John to address our trash problem. He asked that we have a big crowd to support this issue, so let’s 
not let him down. Please attend !

Items that I think should be addressed include: having more trash receptacles through Cruz Bay and a regu-
lar scheduled pickup of them; finding out who is responsible for cleaning up around bin sites; the status of the 
plastic trash bag ban; recycling efforts by WMA and how it will impact St. John; glass recycling; aluminum 
can recycling; composting; and discussion of the 3Rs – Reduce, Reuse and Recycle.

We do need many people to attend in order to show Waste Management we are serious about our trash issue.
There are also two specialists coming to island to help us deal with our trash, specifically coastal protection 

and plastic protection. They will be meeting with active groups such as “Get Trashed,” Island Green Living 
Association and others. They would also like to meet with operators of restaurants and other businesses with 
an interest in reducing their plastic footprint. In particular, to learn what challenges these operators face in 
supply-chain terms and how we can address substitutes for single-use disposables.

This can be a great way that businesses can learn how to reduce their waste and become more environmen-
tally friendly.

On a final note, I am saddened to say that last week I was riding in the back of a Safari bus down North Shore 
Road. As we were driving along I started to notice large amounts of trash thrown down the hillside; bottles, 
cans, cups, it was disgusting! 

As a regular driver of North Shore Road I never noticed it before because I have to keep my eyes on the 
road. Looking from a tourist’s prospective, I was appalled at the volume of trash! 

I am hoping that this article will reach someone inside the NPS and steps will be taken to help clean up the 
downhill side of the road? Maybe they can help supply volunteers with gloves, trash bags and bag pickup ?

There are ways we can remedy these trash problems. First is through education. If we start teaching our kids 
what a negative impact trash has on our island, they will take the message home and pass it on. 

Secondly, we can start a Bottle Bill requiring deposits on all cans and bottles. Third, we can reduce our 
waste by stopping the use of single use cups and water bottles.

And yes, there are many, many others ways. Please come to the Waste Management meeting at the St John 
Legislature Building March 30 from 6 to 8 p.m. to discuss these issues and more.

I look forward to seeing you there!
For a greener tomorrow.
Dan Boyd of Island Solar is a Virgin Islands Energy Office authorized vendor. For more information call 

Boyd on his cell phone at 340-626-9685 or by email at islandsolarvi@gmail.com.

Happy 
Spring 

to
everyone on

St. John
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By Andrea Milam
St. John Tradewinds

As Janice Williams lists her responsibilities in her new position as Administrative Of-
ficer for the Virgin Islands National Park, it’s evident that she will have her hands full. The 
optimism in her voice and the occasional laugh as she discusses her new role, however, are 
reassurance that the VINP has chosen the right woman for the job.

A native Virgin Islander, Williams’ fondness for the National Park was borne out of 
visits to St. John during her childhood.

“One of the things I always looked forward to was the field trips we got to take to St. 
John, for a trip to Trunk Bay or to hike the trails,” she said. “I loved the beauty of the park.”

Williams’ path to becoming a park employee was not a direct one, however. After gradu-
ating from the University of the Virgin Islands with a BA in business administration and a 
minor in computer applications, Williams started her career at Scotiabank. In 1999, when 
she saw the VINP was seeking employees, she saw an ideal opportunity.

“I wanted to work for them because I remembered the feeling of the experiences I had 
during school going over to the park,” said Williams. 

She started out in fee collection and quickly worked her way up from there to fee su-
pervisor, superintendent’s secretary, and budget analyst before yet another opportunity 
presented itself. Williams took on the role of acting administrative officer in May 2015; 
several months later, the VINP opened up that position for applicants.

“The park needed a new administrative officer, and they had more than 200 applicants,” 
said Williams. “I was really honored to be chosen from among them to be the administra-
tive officer.”

Williams’ title was made official in January. Though her role as administrative officer 
rarely puts her in contact with VINP visitors, she’s an important figure for the many local 
national park employees. 

“I work as the housing manager, so I’m basically a landlord for the homes where the 
park employees live,” she said. “I’m also responsible for doing the budget for the park, and 
I’m the main go-to person for payroll.”

Williams is thriving on being busy and learning new skills while enjoying practicing 
skills she’d already acquired through her schooling and her time at Scotiabank.

“I’m part of a lot of good team players who are responsible for making major decisions 
in the park, for now and for generations to come,” she said. 

Her tenacity and optimism have not gone unnoticed
“Those of us who interact with her on a daily basis are thankful for her interest in the job 

and very excited to have her as our new AO,” said VINP Superintendent Brion FitzGerald. 
“Janice is a positive and professional employee and is a wonderful addition to the manage-
ment team.”

While Williams has instilled in her three sons a love of the park by bringing them to 
St. John from their home in St. Thomas on a regular basis, she hopes to see more island 
schoolchildren get to experience the VINP. 

“I want them to enjoy what I had as a youngster, which is the beautiful landscape, the 
cultural history, and the way it’s being preserved,” said Williams. “I want the young people 
to know that there are opportunities for them to make a difference in our community with 
the national park.”

                          Don’t miss these wonderful evenings!                          Don’t miss these wonderful evenings!

BEST OF BOTH WORLDS FRIDAY NIGHT FETES

FRIDAY MARCH 25, 6-8 PM 
MONGOOSE JUNCTION
 CRUZ BAY, ST. JOHN

BOOK SIGNING
by

C. MICHELE
DORSEY

PAINTINGS
by

CANDICE
GREATHOUSE

Janice Williams Brings Years of Experience, 
Love of Park to VINP Administrative Position
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Election Controversies Close to Home 
Begin to Swirl Across Territory

By Judi Shimel
St. John Tradewinds

Months before the main event in November, controversy around Election 2016 began 
stirring in the territory at the Board of Elections, at the Legislature and in the courts. 

The customary consternation bandied about between board members had to compete 
with unexpected developments from local Republican party members.

There were also a list of proposed changes coming from lawmakers vowing to stop a 
return of the drama that almost derailed the vote in 2014. Some were approved but others 
were tabled, including one measure that would disrupt the composition of the elections 
board itself.

And in more than one instance, those controversies stretched towards St. John.
Lawmakers with the 31st Legislature were on the verge of dissolving the St. Thomas/

St. John District elections board and the St. Croix district board. That measure, and one 
that would reduce the number of seats on the joint elections board, would reduce St. John 
representation from two to one.

But when the measure came up for a vote during a full Senate Session in late February, it 
was sent back to the Committee on Rules and the Judiciary.

Senate President Neville James said more information was needed before the elections 
boards could be restructured. 

James’ answer when asked by a reporter if changing the composition of the boards was a 
good idea during an election year, was, “No.”

At a district board meeting prior to the Senate session, the newest member of the board, 
who was representing St. John, did not hide her consternation.

“We are in a position where there is a chance that our voice for St. John will be cut in half, 
from two to one,” elections board member Ivy Moses said.

Four members are scheduled to run for re-election in 2016. District Board Chairman 
Arturo Watlington, former St. Thomas Administrator Lawrence Boschulte, veteran St. John 
elections board member Alecia Wells and St. Thomas member Lydia Hendricks fall into 
that category.

By March St. John factored into an unexpected turmoil, as four new residents — two 
from Michigan, two from Colorado — wrangled their way onto the VI Republican Party’s 
Nominating Committee.

John Yob, his wife Erica Yob, and another couple, Ethan Elion and Lindsey Elion, ob-
tained a court order from Superior Court to have their names listed as candidates for the 
March 19 Republican Caucus.

Elections Supervisor Caroline Fawkes denied their eligibility March 4. In a letter to Re-
publican Party State Chairman John Canegata, Fawkes said Yob told an elections official on 
St. John he qualified as a VI resident. But when that official said he had not been on island 
for the required 90 days, Yob traveled to the St. Thomas office and gave the official there a 
different relocation date.

Superior Court Judge Kathleen Mackay overruled Fawkes, allowing the Yobs and the 
Eilons to appear on the ballot. But Mackay ordered a hearing for March 22, saying the facts 
of the case would be examined then.

If the facts about when the couples established residency on St. John are not in order, the 
judge said she would void that portion of the elections results.

The Yobs and Lindsey Eilon received enough votes in the caucus to make it onto the 
nominating committee and, if validated in court, onto the Republican Convention in Cleve-
land.

Yob is the author of a new book, “Chaos: The Outsider’s Guide to a Contested Republi-
can National Convention.”

The status of the new Elections Systems office at The Marketplace in Cruz Bay was an-
other matter raising concerns for St. John residents. Singing a lease on the new space was 
the focus of several discussions at board meetings in late 2015.

Fawkes said the lease had been secured but the new office still needed furnishing. The 
next step would be to close the former Elections office near the Cruz Bay traffic circle and 
hand over the keys, she said.

Turning off power and water at the Enighed location would come next, Fawkes added. 
After that, a search for the property owner and the last steps of the hand over.

Board members decided to find a new location because of what they called “unsuitable” 
conditions at the Enighed office. Rickety wooden stairs was just one of the complaints. 
The office was also dank and had leaks, according to members. There was also no way for 
disabled voters to reach the office.

The discussion then turned to a measure passed by the board in its January session; staff-
ing that St. John office. 

Moses proposed that one permanent staff member be assigned to the St. John office. 
Although Watlington said he wasn’t sure it was a good idea, the board passed the measure. 
By the time of the February meeting, Fawkes was being questioned by other board members 
about staffing in the St. Thomas office in Sugar Estate.

Board member Carla Joseph said she had visited the office and found no one at the front 
desk.

On some days there are only two staffers on St. Thomas, according to Fawkes. It was a 
frustrating message for Moses.

How could the St. John office be staffed, according to the January measure, if there could 
only be one staff member working there and on St. Thomas, asked Moses.

“We voted last month on making sure the St. John office would be open and staffed full-
time and our constituents would receive adequate services,” Moses said. “Up till now the St. 
John office is not open. It doesn’t make sense to me that the St. John residents have to come 
to St. Thomas to receive services they should be receiving in St. John.”

Fawkes said she was looking at different options and checking in with Human Services 
to see if placement of a senior citizen working through the C-SEP program was a possibility 
for staffing the office.

Board members also asked the elections supervisor to make a site visit to the Calabash 
Boom Housing Community Center. The visit would be to determine the suitability of using 
the center to conduct early voting for St. John. Elections officials are considering the former 
Guy Benjamin Elementary School for the same purpose.

In 2014, the 30th Legislature adopted early voting for the Virgin Islands. The system al-
lows travelers, college students living abroad, military personnel, the elderly, the disabled 
or any other registered voter who would like to cast a ballot ahead of the scheduled Election 
Day a chance to do so.

“We haven’t cleared up St. John,” Watlington said, “Let’s deal with it.”
The chairman asked Moses to try to avoid opening polling place on St. John other than 

either the community center and Guy Benjamin School.
“Let us focus our attention on having early voting either at Guy Benjamin or at the com-

munity center you are recommending,” Watlington said. “Coral Bay presents some logisti-
cal problems for us to get early reporting on Election Day. If we could get two weeks of 
early voting on St. John, at two places on St. John, I think that would more than suffice.”

The, the island could have a single location – the Julius E. Sprauve School – serving vot-
ers on election day, said Watlington.
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St. John Tradewinds
How do you prepare for house guests? Here are five must-haves for hosting a guest in the Caribbean.
One of the most exciting aspects about living in the Caribbean is the opportunity to show it off to friends and family. That extra guest room is a great reason to connect with people who 

may live in the States or any other part of the world. 
As you get ready for your company to arrive, here are five must-haves I think should be on hand when they get to your home.

Sunscreen & Sunglasses 
One thing that people specifically come to the Caribbean for is the warm, toasty sun. Depending on where they live and what time of year it is, your guests may not be used to sun rays 

and bright light. Providing them with a high SPF sunscreen and sunglasses as soon as they get to your home takes away the need for an emergency trip to the store and allows you all to 
get straight to hanging out and enjoying their vacation. 

Local Magazines, Newspapers & Maps 
Getting to know their new surroundings is something I’ve found guests love to do. Magazines and other local reading material are great resources for learning about the specific char-

acteristics of a new environment. Maps are also a great resource for visitors who may want to get out and explore the island on their own. 
Local Snacks & Treats 

Having local delicacies and snacks around is a great way to introduce your guests to the Caribbean. After a long flight, who wouldn’t want to be welcomed with a delicious plate of 
Pates or Roti? Go out and get or make some of your favorite dishes to have a variety of options on hand for company to try; you may be surprised what turns out to be a hit! 

Blackout Window Treatments 
Guests like to sleep in, especially after a long day of traveling. Adding blackout curtains to your guest room will allow them the luxury of rest without the sun intruding on them. If 

you’re not sure where to begin, I am more than happy to help you create a custom window treatment for your home. 
Luxurious Bedding

Bamboo fiber bed sheets are soft as silk and cool to the touch in warmer climate.  A lightweight Matelassé bedcover replaces the expected duvet and is perfect for a tropical climate; 
your guests will think they’re at a resort! 

If you don’t see certain friends or family very often, when they’re able to come to your home in the Caribbean it is a special event. Having sunscreen and sunglasses, local reading 
material and maps, regional snacks and treats and a luxurious sleeping environment are a great way to welcome them to your home and the islands. 

Lagnappe Custom Interiors is a full-service interior design firm specializing in bringing the small niceties to a home or commercial space that make it memorable, functional and yours. 
Based out of St. Thomas, Lagnappe [LAN-YAP] is led by Tiffany Cassidy who enjoys working with clients to create a home that reflects their style and needs. Tiffany marries her artistic 
and scientific sides together to bring the residents of the Virgin Islands and continental U.S. an interior decorating service that manages the complex and turns it into beauty. Her goal is 
to not only make a home prettier, but in doing so, make your life better. Visit www.Lagnappe.com for more information

Inspiring Interiors
by Tiffany Cassidy

Beach House Must Haves

Dr. Cool Supports Science in Schools
St. John Tradewinds

Alice Krall from Dr. Cool, bottom row at far right, poses 
with students from All Saints Cathedral School, Sts. Pe-
ter and Paul, Antilles School, Ivanna Eudora Kean High 
School, Charlotte Amalie High School, St. Thomas/St. 
John Seventh Day Adventist School, St. Joseph’s Academy 
and Free Will School.

The students from St. John, St. Thomas and St. Croix 
were all competing in the 201 6 Kid Wind Challenge, spon-
sored by the VI Energy Office.

Dr. Cool donated wind turbine kits to the participating 
teams from St. Thomas and St. Croix schools, valued at 
$4,000. Kid Wind encourages students to explore  science 
and math principals.
 — photo and text by Judi Shimel
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JAZZ is a female 
pit-boxer around 
2-years-old
and does well with 
other dogs. She 
also does well 
with children. 
Jazz is undergoing 
heartworm 
treatment and 
will make a full 
recovery.

St. John Tradewinds
Hokulea, the legendary voyaging canoe from Ha-

waii internationally known for her pioneering travels, 
has reached another “first” in her Worldwide Voyage: 
arrival on the shores of Cuba. 

The vessel reached Havana on Friday, March 18, at 
7:30 a.m. local time, after traveling over a thousand 
nautical miles from the British Virgin Islands, where 
the canoe was most recently docked. 

“Being part of this hardworking crew who just 
completed a historic sail to this island country in the 
Caribbean Sea is nothing short of amazing,” said 
Kalepa Baybayan, captain and pwo navigator. “We’re 
anticipating great learning experiences to emerge 
from our engagement with Cuba’s local commu-
nity and customs. Our crew is also looking forward 
to sharing with Cuba’s residents Hokulea’s Malama 
Honua message of taking care of our precious natural 
resources.” 

While in Cuba, crew members plan to visit Old 
Havana, a UNESCO World Heritage Site, and meet 
with ICAP (Cuban Institute for Friendship with the 
Peoples) about US-Cuban relations. They also plan to 
meet with leaders of urban sustainability and marine 
conservation efforts in Cuba.

From Cuba, Hokulea will sail up to US waters and 
stop at Key West before making her arrival in the 
continental US at Everglades City, FL at the end of 
March. From Florida, the canoe will travel up the US 
East Coast. She is scheduled to arrive in New York 
City by June 8, to be part of the United Nations’ 
World Oceans Day.

Since departing Hawaiian waters in May 2014, 
Hokulea has sailed more than 21,500 nautical miles 
and made stops in 12 countries and 55 ports, weaving 
a “Lei of Hope” around the world. 

Along the way, more than 160 volunteer crew-
members have helped to sail Hokulea accompanied 
by escort vessel Gershon II to spread the message of 
malama honua (or taking care of Island Earth) by pro-
moting sustainability and environmental conscious-

ness, as well as exchanging ideas with the countries 
she has visited. So far, crew members have connected 
with over 45,000 people in communities across the 
South Pacific, Tasman Sea and Indian Ocean includ-
ing Samoa, Aotearoa (New Zealand), Australia, Indo-
nesia, Mauritius, South Africa and Brazil. 

For a midway recap of the Worldwide Voyage, 
please view http://www.hokulea.com/2015-world-
wide-voyage-recap/

Hokulea first set out on the Pacific Ocean in 1975. 
Since then, she has traveled to multiple countries 
across the globe, reawakening a Hawaiian cultural 
renaissance in the process through reviving the tradi-
tional art of wayfinding - navigating the sea guided by 
nature using the ocean swells, stars, and wind.

Hokulea Arrives in Cuba - Marking 
Another First in Worldwide Voyage

       340-690-6699        ST. JOHN       340-690-6699

• CLIMATE CONTROLLED
• 7-DAY ACCESS
• KEY PAD ACCESS / SELF LOCKING

• SAFE AND WELL LIT
• ON-SITE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
• YEARLY CONTRACT OR MONTH-TO-MONTH

  SELF STORAGE  SELF STORAGE
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED IN PALM PLAZA

Near the Westin & Across from the Gas Station in Chocolate Hole

Oceanfront Lot
Drastically Reduced!

East End .82 Acre. Flat Build
Priced to Sell at $595,000
Call Derick 404-219-0231

visit
www.stjohnoceanfrontlot.com
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St. John Tradewinds
The Longboard launched a new menu  this month with notable new dishes, menu sections and drink offer-

ings. The Cruz Bay restaurant, which opened less than a year ago, has established itself as a destination for 
fresh food and house-made cocktails and continues to push the boundaries of healthy culinary offerings on St. 
John.

“We are dedicated to a continuous exploration and evolution of coastal cuisines highlighting fresh fish and 
local ingredients,” said owner Clint Gaskins.

The new food menu includes extensive fish offerings, as well as more health-conscious options that are glu-
ten free, vegetarian and even vegan. Gaskins brought in Chef Nate Kulchak, former owner of Happy Fish, to 
consult on the menu and bring his knowledge of fish to The Longboard.  Also joining the team is Chef Kenny 
Claxton, formerly of The Terrace, who will serve as Executive Chef starting later this month.

A highlight are the “Crudo Plates,” a selection of raw, fresh fish preparations with accompaniments such as 
pomegranate, avocado, quail egg, fried capers and more. Featured fish includes ahi tuna, sea bass, salmon and 
Hamachi. New “Small Plates” include Tuna Watermelon Ceviche with jalapeño, red onion and a coconut foam, 
as well as Pork Belly Ponzu with fuji apple, radish, ponzu and topped with Josephine’s sunflower sprouts. 

“I am happy to be providing fresh fish items to St. John,” said Kulchak. “These are all dishes I’ve been 
working on for years and I’m excited to put them on the menu at The Longboard.”

Locals who have frequented Happy Fish and Sushi Night at The Tamarind will recognize the familiar Kul-
chak, Bumble Bee and Yellow Sub preparations, though they are reinvented as “Sushi Wraps,” a larger version 
of a roll that serves three to four people. 

Other menu changes are the option to get the delicious Bowls over Josephine’s local greens, as well as the 
addition of a Roasted Cauliflower Taco or Bowl with cilantro-lime slaw, avocado, fresh cilantro and chipotle 
crema. The house-made corn tortillas are also now vegan. Later this month, look out for additional changes to 
the “Salads” and “Bar Snacks,” as Claxton will be bringing his expertise to these areas of the menu.

The bar team has been busy as well, with exciting new additions to the drink offerings. A full range of craft 
beers is now available, as well as new signature cocktails including a Rum Julep, Michelada and LB Gin and 
Tonic. Longboard is making its own tonic with traditional cinchona bark that lends flavor and medicinal prop-
erties, along with a local lemongrass infusion. 

Other non-alcoholic beverage additions include house-made grapefruit soda and house-made lemonade, all 
made with cane sugar. House-made Kombucha will also be a regular on the menu, with flavors changing de-
pending on what is available locally. This week, expect a pomegranate black tea Kombucha with local hibiscus 
and local key lime on tap.  

Bar Manager Zach Smith and owner Tyler Beckstead have also crafted a Caribbean traditional liquor called 
Falernum, which contains over-proof rum, allspice, nutmeg, clove and other spices to recreate this old island 
recipe. Order a Longboard Tea, containing Plantation Rum, Falernum, and house-made Kombucha topped 
with pink peppercorn to experience the ultimate signature cocktail. 

The Longboard’s kitchen serves from 3 until 10 p.m., the bar is open from 3 p.m. until close and happy hour 
is from 3 to 6 p.m., featuring various drink specials including $5 frozen painkillers and Dark & Stormys on 
tap, $6 signature cocktails and $1 off beers. For more information about The Longboard visit www.thelong-
boardstjohn.com.

San Juan Regional 
VA Suspends 

St. John Outreach 
Services

St. John Tradewinds
Effective immediately, the San Juan Regional VA office has de-

cided to suspend outreach services that are usually held monthly on 
the island of St. John. 

Residents of St. John will still be able to access services on St. 
Thomas. Representatives from the regional office have been travel-
ing to St. John for at least six to seven months, but sometimes only 
meeting with one or two Veterans. There have been times when no 
Veterans show up. 

“It is reasons like this why the VI Office of Veterans Affairs con-
tinue to encourage Veterans to use VA services available to them,” 
said Director Farrell. “Once services are lost they are harder to be 
restored, not forgetting the fact that annual budgets are influenced 
by the use of services.”

For more information contact the VI Office of Veterans Affairs at 
(340) 774-VETS.

The Longboard Launches New Coastal Menu Items

St. John Singers 35th Anniversary 
Spring Concerts are April 2 & 3

St. John Tradewinds
 Join the St. John Singers for a Spring Celebration of Music as the 

organization commemorates its 35th year of sharing music with the St. 
John community!  

The Cruz Bay concert will take place Saturday, April 2, at 7:30 p.m. 
at the Nazareth Lutheran Church.  The Singers will perform on Sunday, 
April 3, at 7:30 p.m. at the Emmaus Moravian Church in Coral Bay.

The community choral group is honored to perform under the direc-
tion of Guest Director Dr. Lawrence Benjamin. Janice Ballard, who is 
completing her fourth year as Musical Director for the St. John Singers 
and her tenth year of working with the group, will accompany the per-
formance on piano. St. John flautist Katha Ricciardi will also join the 
Singers on several pieces. Students from the St. John School of the Arts 
will be featured guest artists as well.

This spring’s concert repertoire comprises classical pieces by Mozart 
and Dvorák, traditional spirituals, folk songs from Zambia and England, 
and contemporary pieces, including a setting of the classic Prayer of Se-
renity.

Dr. Benjamin is a highly respected soloist, conductor, and educa-
tor. He received his Bachelor and Masters degrees from the Manhat-
tan School of Music in New York and his Doctorate in Education with 
a concentration in Multicultural Education and School Administration 
from the University of Illinois. After returning to St. Thomas, he held the 
position of Music Supervisor for the St. Thomas/St. John school system, 
and was subsequently the Managing Director of the Reichhold Center 
for the Arts. Having served as the director of multiple choral and instru-
mental groups, Dr. Benjamin has also appeared as guest soloist and guest 
conductor for numerous musical organizations on the mainland and in 
the Caribbean.

Be a part of this celebration and enjoy an evening of fine choral mu-
sic! Concert admission for adults is $20. Children and youth under 18 are 
admitted free of charge.
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St. John Tradewinds
A vineyard or farm that operates under a philoso-

phy of biodiversity is one that views the farms, the 
vineyards and the soil beneath them as a single eco-
system. It is a holistic system with many parts. These 
many subsystems are a part of, yet apart from, the 
system as a whole. It is self-sustaining when the in-
teraction is healthy. 

As any true steward of the land would tell you, the 
primary concern is the health of the soil. Its physical 
structure will have the capacity to hold nutrients and 
water. An even more critical component of the soil is 
the level of microbial life. 

Hardly surprising is the fact that composting is the 
best and primary route to soil health in organic vine-
yards. As an organic fertilizer, compost feeds the soil 
rather than directly feeding the vine. It allows for a 
slow release of nutrients and encourages beneficial 
bacteria, worms and fungi in the soil. 

Chemical fertilizers do nothing for the soil and, in 
fact, topical fertilizers induce an overgrowth that re-
quires frequent trimming. Worse, they stimulate fun-
gal diseases linked to the overgrowth.

Organic and biodiverse vineyards may not look 
tidy or manicured as there may be sheep roaming 
to eat the growth between the vines; a horse drawn 
plough enters the scene, and you get the picture. The 
cover crops are not there hap-hazard, rather, they are 
chosen carefully. Companion plants must benefit the 
organic vines by encouraging beneficial fauna and 

create a rich polyculture all without the pests!
Soils that are rich and hold more water are more apt 

to produce the biological symbiosis that allows vine 
roots to penetrate deep into the ground. Interestingly, 
this is where the uptake of trace elements occurs and 
makes the wine taste more mineral, more complex. 
This is what is meant by “terroir-specific” — the kind 
of dirt in which the vine grows. This is a wine that 
truly represents the land and can be called authentic.

Another important choice in cover crop selection 
is directed at those plants that have natural pesticidal 
qualities. Certain birds, too, are best to eradicate cer-
tain pests and are relied upon in this kind of biodi-
verse approach. If it sounds like some good ol’ farm-
ing techniques, I think we would be right.

There is an intuition in this kind of farmer who un-
derstands the history of the “place” they are in. They 
work in conjunction with the elements and do not 
force the process in any way.

When a local wine merchant selects authentic 
wines for their customers they are dealing in wines 
where the wine makers are keenly aware that atten-
tion to these biodiverse systems is the key to quality. 

Biodiversity and organic farming is more than a 
fad in Europe since it is how they have been living for 
a long time and, happily, here in the States there are 
many top vineyards who adhere to the same guide-
lines and philosophy. 

Cheers to the farmers!

Wine Talk with Paul
by Paul Tsakeres

Biodiversity in the 
Vineyard

 

*Best Prices
&

Selection
on St. John

Now featuring the LARGEST
selction of Italian Wine on island! 

m-sat 10-6
behind

Mongoose Junction 

JFLI 20th Anniversary 
Celebration is April 23

St. John Tradewinds
The community is invited to join the John’s Folly Learning Institute students, teachers, volunteers and sup-

porters as they celebrate the 20th anniversary of the institute on Saturday, April 23, at 11:30 a.m.
Come out to the beautiful south shore of St. John to celebrate the John’s Folly Learning Institute (JFLI), 

which has been offering summer programs for local youth for more than a decade. Join JFLI Founder Alvis 
Christian as he looks back on 20 years of supporting edcuation in an often overlooked area of the island.

The JFLI family will honor V.I. Fire Department St. John Deputy Chief Ernest Matthias during the cer-
emony. The afternoon will also feature music and a fantastic meal. 

See you there! 
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Letters to St. John Tradewinds

VI Audubon Society Thanks Plant Sale Shoppers

St. John Tradewinds
Next Deadline for

Letters 
is:

Thursday,
March 31st

St. John Tradewinds
The Virgin Islands Audubon Society would like to thank the St John community for its overwhelming support of our plant sale. The sale was held on Saturday, March 5, at The Mar-

ketplace.  Gardeners young and old came out in great numbers to swoop up quality plants at great prices.
We would also like to thank Josephine at Coral Bay Gardens, Veronica at Alfredo’s, Oriel Smith  and Agriculture in Coral Bay for helping to provide plants and pots for sale. Thanks 

also goes out to our members for volunteering their time helping to transport, display and sell plants.
Proceeds from this years sale will help to finish the viewing platform at Frank Bay Pond, the Audubon also continues to support CORE and their efforts to mitigate lion fish.  We also 

provide support  for bird rehab on St John and birding studies in Jost Van Dyke. We will also continue to work with the  Virgin Islands National Park providing funding for Earth Day and 
other  educational opportunities for St John students.

The plant sale has become a community event not to be missed on St John and is a gardeners delight.  Thanks Again for your support.
Dave Spoth
VI Audubon Society

SJHS Thanks Night at the Museum Supporters
St. John Tradewinds

The St. John community went all out in attending and 
supporting the St. John Historical Society with its event 
“Night at the Museum” held at the Westin St. John Grand 
Ballroom on March 8.  

The variety and volume of showcased items demonstrates 
how much our St. John memories are worth preserving. 
With the financial success of this event, the Society is on 
track to fund the design of a museum and archives facility 
available to the public on our leasehold at Estate Bellevue.

The Society would like to thank the many people who 
made this extraordinary event a success.

This event would not have taken place had it not been for 
the generosity of the Westin St. John, their general manager, 
Mike Ryan, and the Meeting and Event Manager, Robert 
Glabach and his staff.  I can’t say enough good things about 
their contributions to this event. Our Society is so grateful 
to them.

Our hard-working Board of Directors, Rafe Boulon, 
Eleanor Gibney, Diana Hall, Margaret Labrenz, Kourtney 
Donohue, Michael Sheen, Joan Bermingham, and Pam 
Richards-Samuel, and Advisors, Beverly Biziewski and 
Robin Swank, were instrumental in making this event hap-
pen. They embraced the vision and brought it to life!

Our volunteers put in a great many hours helping as well.  
Kudos to Lucy Portlock, Larry Boxerman, Gail George, 
Chela Thomas, Alan Wolfrum, Irva Roberts, Anne Finney, 
Judith Stoikov, Kathy Guidi, Kathy Hilliard, Alan Arm-
strong, Larry Wilson, Jean and Steve Cottrell, Lisa Menna, 
Emily Lundberg, Jeanette Koczwara, Austin Beger, Jane 
Sheen and Pam Gaffin.  Volunteering for us as food servers 
from the Gifft Hill School were Luke Patrie, Mirisa Clen-
dinen and Maeven Parsil.  Thank you all for a job well done!

Thanks also goes to our food and drink purveyors: The 
Westin St. John, Glazer’s Premier Classic Wines, the Fish 
Trap Restaurant, Dolphin Gourmet, Little Olive, and Star-
fish Market. 

People who loaned us artifacts and items were: Lorelei 
Monsanto and the Marsh Family Collection, Elroy Sprauve 
and the Elaine Sprauve Collection, Beverly Biziewski, El-
eanor Gibney, Margaret Labrenz, Lucy Portlock, Chuck & 
Terry Pishko, Jean & Steve Cottrell, Sam Hall, Joy & Andy 
Stillman, Lonnie & Albert Willis, Elaine Estern, Rafe & 
Kimberly Boulon, David Knight, Sr., Brion Morrisette, Jane 
Johannes, Ken Wild and the Virgin Islands National Park, 
Rudy & Irene Patton, and the Mike & Jane Sheen Collec-
tion.

Local businesses and individuals who contributed to the 

silent auction,  raffle items and publicity  were: Kate N De-
sign, St. John Printing & Design, the Tradewinds Newspa-
per, Diana Hall, Ocean 362, the Westin St. John, the Lime 
Inn, Ocean Grill, North Shore Deli, Rhumblines, St. John 
Pottery, Big Planet, Bamboula, the Fish Trap Restaurant, 
Ronnie’s Pizza and Mo’, Virgin Fire Grill, Pickles in Para-
dise, Jeff McCord, the Nail Spa at Raintree Court, Mumbo 
Jumbo, Queen of Tarts, Cruz Bay Landing, Crystal Blue 
Yoga and Massage, Pink Papaya, Caneel Bay Resort, Tropi-
cal Palms Massage, Alan Alda, Lucy Portlock, Irene and 
Rudy Patton, Sally’s Couture, Cloud 9, Beverly Biziews-
ki, Margaret Labrenz, Robin Swank and Larry Boxerman, 
LaTapa Restaurant, Waterfront Bistro, Arawak Expeditions, 
DaLivio, High Tide, Ocean Runner, Lisa Menna’s Cause to 
Wonder, Eleanor Gibney, Caravan Gallery, Bajo El Sol, Mi-
chael Sheen, David Knight, Sr., David Knight Jr. and Pris-
cilla Hintz Rivera de Knight, the Terrace Restaurant, Robert 
Willis, Jolly Dog, ltd., Chuck and Terry Pishko, Emily Lun-
dberg, Gretchen Labrenz, Albert E. Willis, Pam and Avelino 
Samuel, the Tap Room, Rik Ortiz, and Jon Euwema.

Thank you St. John and St. Thomas for all your generous 
support!

Lonnie Willis, President,
St. John Historical Society
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Letters to St. John Tradewinds

Is This a Return to the Bad Ole Days?
St. John Tradewinds

Quite a few years ago I was sitting at OX’s and the couple next to me asked me why the 
local people don’t like them. I asked what they meant and they said that they were staying 
at the Renaissance Hotel and even the maids were rude to them.

A couple of years later the Hotel started to lay off employees to begin a renovation. The 
Governor demanded that they stop laying off employees so the Hotel closed. For the next 15 
years the only benefit the community got from this hotel was taxes as the hotel was flipped 
several times and the profit was made by the sellers.

Last May the current Governor removed the EDA benefits from the Sugar Bay Hotel. 
This created a financial crisis at the hotel which caused the management company to stop 
managing and promoting the hotel. This in turn caused the hotel to lay off staff, which now 
the Governor says they need to stop laying off without 30 days’ notice and severance pay.  

For several years the EDA has refused to provide public information about the 84 percent 
delinquency rate in loans that they provided to citizens, many of whom are or were “com-
munity leaders.” Now the Governor wants to provide Amnesty to these borrowers — no 
fees, no fines, no interest if they pay back the loans and no letting the citizens know who 
they are.

A few months ago as part of an investigation into the Government’s lack of control on 
auctioning properties that were taken by the OLG for non-payment of real estate taxes it 
was discovered that Government employees were running a scam.

Instead of re auctioning off the properties the Governor gave the properties back to the 
delinquent owners.  It certainly appears that all of these actions are politically motivated and 
are not in the best interest of our community.

 

I came to the VI in 1992 to manage road construction projects.  Race Track Road was the 
first job that I worked on and I managed the Lovers Lane project and several other major 
projects on STT and STX.  Leo Francis was the Commissioner of Public Works and under 
his leadership DPW was functioning very well.  He had created a “Consultant Section” 
made up of retired Federal Highway Administration engineers who had the skill and experi-
ence to get these projects designed, contracted and completed.

When Lt. Governor Mapp was elected with Governor Snyder they replaced Leo Francis, 
who was a highly skilled engineer and leader with Ann Abramson who was a corrupt Gov-
ernment Contractor.

I sat in a meeting at the DPW office with engineers from the Parsons Group, an engineer-
ing company that designed and managed projects all of the world.  They were meeting with 
us to discuss the Long Road widening and creating a four lane road around the Legislature 
building.  The room was full of DPW staff, local engineers and engineers from the states.  
Commissioner Abramson walked by the room several times but would not enter.  The DPW 
staff would not begin the meeting until the Commissioner came in, but she would not come 
into the meeting.

After two hours the meeting adjourned and the engineers from the US went back home.  
The DPW did not successfully complete another major construction project on St. Thomas 
until half way through the DeJong Administration.   Today, 20 years later DPW and the 
Revitalize Down Town committee are discussing the Long Bay Road project. 

Let’s all hope that this is not a return to the Bad ole Days.
 Greg Miller

VI Audubon Society to Officially Open Viewing 
Platform at Frank Bay Pond April 5

St. John Tradewinds
Years of hard work and stewardship will be acknowl-

edged on Tuesday, April 5, at 10 a.m. as the Virgin Islands 
Audubon Society officially opens the bird viewing platform 
at Frank Bay Pond.  

The event will be a celebration and in recognition of 
work that has taken place at the Small Pond at Frank Bay, a 
VI Wildlife and Marine Sanctuary since 2000.  

The Virgin Islands Audubon Society adopted this pond 
starting back in the early 1980s when Thelma Douglas, an 
avid birder, proposed the protection and improvement of the 
pond to then St. John Administrator William Lomax. Over 
the years, other society members, including Virginia Thorn-
thwaite and Harlow Ellis, pushed for sanctuary designation.  
In 2000 that dream was fulfilled.  

The society undertook the task of cleaning up the pond 
and the surrounding area, and planting mangroves to fringe 
the pond. Because of those efforts, many bird species now 
frequent the pond and nest there including Black-necked 
Stilts, White-cheeked Pintails and Yellow Warblers. As the 
mangroves grew, a viewing platform was proposed to allow 
for better viewing of the birds. 

The viewing platform is only one part of the society’s 
project; bird and plant identification signage will be added 
in the near future.  All are welcome to attend this official 
opening.
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ALCHOLICS ANONYMOUS MEETINGS
All meetings are now open. Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 

and Friday 6 p.m. Nazareth Lutheran Church, Cruz Bay; 
Thursday 7 a.m. Nazareth Lutheran Church, Cruz Bay; 
Sunday 9:45 a.m., Hawksnest Bay Beach; Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday 6 p.m. at Moravian Church, Coral Bay 

NARCOTICS ANONYMOUS MEETINGS
Narcotics Anonymous has open meetings from 6:30 to 7:30 

p.m. every Saturday at St. Ursula’s Church.

AL-ANON MEETINGS
For Al-Anon meeting location and times, please call (340) 

642-3263

St. John Tradewinds welcomes notices of community-ori-
ented, not-for-profit events for inclusion in this weekly listing. 
Email editor@tradewinds.vi for more information.

Monday, March 21
 — The St. John Community 

Foundation’s Annual Meeting 
is Monday, March 21, at 5:30 
p.m. at the Fish Trap Restau-
rant. The focus for this year 
will be on how to help local 
businesses collaborate on com-
munity initiatives and best 
business practices. Join other 
business leaders for dinner and 
lively discussion.

Wednesday, March 23
 — Gifft Hill School is host-

ing a Summer Program Sam-
pler on Tuesday, March 29 
Give your chid an interactive  
“sneak peek” into the expedi-
tionary learning model at the 
heart of our summer offerings. 

Choose one free session for 
your camper to attend:  8:30 
to 11:30 a.m. or 1 to 4 p.m. 
Space is limited for each ses-
sion, so please email summer-
program@giffthillschool.org 
to reserve your spot. Please go 
to www.giffthillschool.org or 
email summerprogram@giff-
thillschool.org for more infor-
mation.

March 25-27
 — Don’t miss the Third An-

nual St. John Blues Festival. 
The fun starts on Friday, March 
25, in Cruz Bay, then at Estate 
Suanaberg Ruins on Saturday, 
March 26 at 5 p.m. 

This night is going to be full 
of amazing music from Albert 
Castiglia, Sean Chambers, 
Doug Deming and the Jewel 
Tones and the amazing Deanna 
Bogurt. 

Tickets are $35 at Con-
nections, Chelsea Drug, Tap 
Room, Ronnie’s Pizza, Cruz 
Bay Landing, Kilroy’s Laun-
dry and St. John Hardware.

Wednesday, March 30
 — The St. John Administra-

tor’s office is hosting a town 
hall meeting with V.I. Waste 
Management Authority and 
the Department of Health on 
Wednesday, March 30, at the 
St. John Legislature Building 
in Cruz Bay from 6 to 8 p.m. 
The Department Of Health will 
give a brief presentation re-
garding the Zika Virus. 

The public is invited to join 
in an open forum to listen and 
voice recommendations and 
concerns.  

Wednesday, March 30
 — V.I. Police Department 

Commissioner Delroy Rich-
ards is accepting appointments 
on Wednesday, March 30, from 
10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. 

Anyone who has issues, 
concerns or suggestions rela-
tive to the VIPD should contact 
Ms. Holland at (340) 715-5506 
for an appointment.

St. John Tradewinds
The United States Virgin Islands is joining more than 

33 other states and territories to promote the Light the 
Way campaign to increase awareness about Down Syn-
drome.

The Light the Way initiative is spearheaded by New 
Jersey’s First Lady Mary Pat Christie in an effort to 
support Down Syndrome Cognition Research and 
awareness. To symbolize participation in the campaign, 
Governor’s residences throughout the nation will be il-
luminated in blue on Monday, March 21, marking the 
11th anniversary of Light the Way.  In both Charlotte 
Amalie and Christiansted, Government House will be 
bathed in a soft blue light. On St. John, The Battery will 
be illuminated.

Down Syndrome is the most common chromosomal 
disorder, occurring in approximately 1 in every 700 
births. Recent research into treating the cognitive issues 
associated with Down Syndrome has been encouraging, however funding that research remains a challenge. 
Mrs. Christie’s effort has led to greater interest in supporting research, while serving to highlight issues impact-
ing those living with Down Syndrome.

Virgin Islands Governor Kenneth Mapp has assured Mrs. Christie that his administration fully supports this 
worthy campaign on behalf of the over 400,000 Americans living with Down Syndrome.

For more information on Down Syndrome visit downsyndromeinfo.org.

Territory Honoring “Light 
the Way” Campaign Monday

GHS Summer Program Sampler 
is March 29

St. John Tradewinds
Gifft Hill School is pleased to announce a Summer Program Sampler on Tuesday, March 29. Is Gifft Hill 

School’s new summer program the right choice for you? Let your child be the judge!  
Join us Tuesday, March 29, for an interactive, child-centered “sneak peek” into the expeditionary learning 

model at the heart of our summer offerings. Choose one free session for your camper to attend:  8:30 to 11:30 
a.m. or 1 to 4 p.m. Space is limited for each session, so please email summerprogram@giffthillschool.org 
to reserve your spot! If a morning session doesn’t work for your family, you’re welcome to meet with Carol 
Brady, Summer Program Director, for a parents-only session at 5:30 p.m. on March 29 in the Lower Campus 
Great Room. Please go to www.giffthillschool.org or email summerprogram@giffthillschool.org for more 
information.

Carol Brady, a current educator with over 10 years of experience in designing engaging curriculum for stu-
dents, has created an incredibly exciting and comprehensive summer opportunity for the children of St. John 
and St. Thomas. Through our real-world, project-based approach to camp, children will find meaning beyond 
their island shore. Our unique camp themes will provide a variety of academic, artistic, and enriching classes 
while focusing on keeping summer FUN! The 8-week, individualized summer program is open to all students 
from 3 to 17 in the St. John and St. Thomas community. Designed to accommodate your family’s busy island 
schedule, our program offers flexibility by allowing you to enroll in any of the weeks you choose including 
morning or afternoon only options.  So whether your child chooses to join us for two weeks or eight, there is 
a reason for every kid to join us this summer! Please contact Ms. Brady at summerprogram@giffthillschool.
org for a full summer brochure as well as our online intent and registration forms, or call 776-1730 for more 
information.

GHS State of School is March 23
St. John Tradewinds

Gifft Hill School is pleased to invite the community to the State of the School event on Wednesday, March 
23, at 5:30 p.m. at the Upper Campus. The evening will feature musical performances, refreshments, and a 
presentation by GHS Head of School Dr. Laurie Bottiger.
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Enjoy the Best of Waterfront Caribbean Living at Splash
St. John Tradewinds

The epitome of Caribbean living, Splash is nestled di-
rectly on the shoreline in Great Cruz Bay and is the perfect 
home for someone looking for a tropical Shangri-la.

Splash is a four bedroom, three bathroom villa, originally 
designed as a beach house, in the desirable neighborhood 
of Great Cruz Bay and is for sale for $1.975 million, ex-
plained Holiday Homes of St. John Inc.’s Abigail Schnell 
O’Connell.

“Located on the water in the sought after neighborhood 
of Great Cruz Bay, this casual beach bungalow is perfect 
for someone who loves the sea,” said Schnell O’Connell. 
“Splash is the epitome of waterfront Caribbean living.”

The home is only a few minutes from the dining and 
nightlife of nearby Cruz Bay. The alabaster beaches of the 
island’s famed north shore are also only a short drive from 
this waterfront home.

“Splash was originally built as a custom designed 
beach house and features stone walls, wide board mahog-
any floors, skylights and an open concept ‘Crow’s Nest,’” 
Schnell O’Connell said. “The current owner has brightened 
up the villa and given the interior décor a bright splash of 
Caribbean colors.”

The home boasts a unique indoor garden style pool, beau-
tiful native stone details, rich mahogany floors, an open con-
cept layout and extensive outdoor space  — from a sandy 
sunning area to a secluded hammock nook — to take full 
advantage of those breath-taking water views.

While Splash is conveniently located close to beaches, 
shops and restaurants, you might find it difficult to leave the 
house, explained Schnell O’Connell.

“The perfect day at Splash would start out with coffee 
on deck over looking the serene harbor,” she said. “Then 
grab your paddle board or kayak and jump in the bay for an 

adventure of your own. Be sure to be back in time to prepare 
lunch in the open concept kitchen and save time for a nap in 
the Crow’s Nest.”

“What better way to cool off from the afternoon sun 
than with a swim in the indoor dipping pool,” said Schnell 
O’Connell. “Before you know it, it’s time for cocktails and 
sunset on the deck!”

Splash is all about enjoying the beautiful Caribbean cli-
mate from a waterfront vantage point. A protective stone 
seawall provides privacy along the harbor and has stairs that 
lead directly into the sea. Included in the sale are architec-
tural drawings for the addition of an outdoor pool and ad-
ditional bedroom suite.

For more information about Splash, call Abigail Schnell 
O’Connell at Holiday Homes of St. John at (340) 776-6776 
or on her cell phone at (340) 998-1934.

Got a Hot News Tip?
Got a Great Photo?

email us at:
editor@tradewinds.vi

St. John Tradewinds News Photos courtesy of Holiday Homes of St. John
Splash is located directly on the water in Great Cruz Bay, above. The waterfront living affords 

amazing views and direct access to the bay, at left. Views and tropical breezes fill a screened in 
dining area, above left.

SEND LETTERS, GUEST OPINIONS,
OBITUARY NOTICES & COMMUNITY 

MEETING ANNOUNCEMENTS
TO:

info@tradewinds.vi
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Baha’i Community of St. John
For Devotions and Study Circles, call 714-1641
7:30 p.m. Fridays; Study Circles 9 a.m. Sundays 

776-6316, 776-6254

 Bethany Moravian Church 
Sunday School 9 a.m., Divine Worship 10 a.m.

Calvary Baptist Church
13 ABC Coral Bay, 776-6304

Sunday School 10 a.m., Sunday evening 6 p.m., Thursday 7 p.m.

Christian Ministry
Cinnamon Bay Beach 

Inter-Denominational, Sunday 8:30 a.m.

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints 
 Sun. 9 a.m., on St. Thomas . 776-2379 

Sun., 5 p.m., STJ, Lumberyard

Cruz Bay Baptist Church 
 Sunday 11 a.m., 6 p.m. 776-6315

Emmaus Moravian Church 
Coral Bay, Divine Worship 8:30 a.m., 776-6713

Freshwater Church
Freshwater Church St. John USVI

Sunday Worship 10 am at Hawksnest Beach
Follow us on Facebook, 340.514.6578

Jehovah’s Witness
7:30 p.m. Tuesdays; 7 p.m. 

Saturdays (Español), 10 a.m. Sundays, 340-715-053

Missionary Baptist Church
9:30 a.m. Sunday Services, 10:45 Worship, 

Tuesday 7 p.m. Bible Study 693-8884

Nazareth Lutheran Church
Sunday 9 a.m., Sunday School 8 a.m. 776-6731 

Our Lady of Mount Carmel Catholic Church
Saturdays: 6 p.m.; Sundays: 7:30 & 9:30 a.m., 12:30 p.m. in Coral Bay 

at the John’s Folly Learning Institute & 6 pm. in Spanish; 
Mondays: 12:15 p.m.; Tuesdays, Wednesdays & Thursdays: 7 a.m. 

& Fridays: 7 p.m. Call 776-6339 for more information.

Prayer House of Faith
Sunday Morning Service at 8 a.m; Bible Study at 7:30 p.m. on Mondays

Prayer services at 7:30 p.m. on Wednesdays; 340-690-3820

St. John Methodist Church 
 Sunday 10 a.m, 693-8830

Seventh Day Adventist
Saturdays, 779-4477

St. John Pentecostal Church
Sunday 11:05 a.m., 6:30 p.m.Tuesdays Prayer 7:30 p.m., 

Thursdays Bible Study 7:30 p.m. 779-1230

St. Ursula’s Episcopal Church
Sunday Church Service, 9 a.m.

Bible Class on Wednesdays at 5:30 p.m. 777-6306

Unitarian Universalist Fellowship 
10 a.m. Sunday, Lower Campus GHS 626-2625

follow us on Facebook: uufstjohn

Church Directory

Continued from Page 6

Best of Both Worlds March 25 Fete Features 
Candice Greathouse & C. Michele Dorsey

St. John Tradewinds
The Best of Both Worlds Fine 

Art and Craft Gallery’s next Friday 
Night Fête will feature artwork by 
Candice Greathouse and a book-
signing by C. Michele Dorsey on 
March 25 from 6 to 8 p.m. at Mon-
goose Junction.

Coming from the gray winters 
of the Pacific Northwest, Seattle, 
Greathouse was immediately at-
tracted to the colorful surround-
ings of St John. She was drawn 
to the happiness and sense of cel-
ebration of the “magical” island 
and she brought the rainbow of 
colors to her pallet for paintings, 
which are full of action and a sense 
of joy.

Be sure to check out Great-
house’s art opening at Best of Both 
Worlds in the Mongoose Junction. 
Greathouse has drawn inspiration 
form St. John people — musi-
cians, friends, festival troupes — 
pretty much anything that catches 
her fancy. She and her husband, 

Alan, can be spotted taking refer-
ence pictures most anywhere on 
island.   

“Keep smiling” the Greathouse 
said. “You never know, you might 
find yourself in one of my paint-
ings.” 

Greathouse uses a lot of what 
she picked up in sculpture classes 
for painting the many portraits 
which fill her compositions. 

“A lot of what I learned doing 
sculpture, defining the planes of 
the face and really getting the feel 
for lines and curves helps me with 
my paintings” she said.  

Recently, she’s enlarged her 
studies to the wildlife of St John.  

“The whole idea for me is to get 
the body language and to capture 
something that inspires the view-
er’s own experiences,” she said. 
“I like to think that when someone 
looks at my paintings they come 
up with their own stories”.

This year’s collection at Best of 
Both Worlds is a symphony of “the 

colors of wildlife” including carni-
val and island birds. 

Author C. Michele Dorsey will 
also be present to sign her novel, 
“No Virgin Island.” Dorsey, three-
time finalist in St. Martin’s Mi-
notaur Books/Malice Domestic 
Competition, is a lawyer, media-
tor, and adjunct law professor. She 
has a small law practice in a sleepy 
coastal Massachusetts community 
where people feel free to drop by 
with their papers and say hello to 
their lawyer at the same time. She 
spends half the year on St. John 
with her family. 

“No Virgin Island,” is her first 
novel. Published by Crooked Lane 
Books, a quality crime fiction pub-
lisher, the novel is a sun-soaked 
mystery debut set in St. John and 
described as a “fast-paced, grip-
ping, terrific” page-turner.

For more information, contact 
Best of Both Worlds at (340) 693-
7005 or e-mail at thebestof@opti-
mum.net.

Sandberg Speaking at March 
27 & April 3 UUF Meetings

St. John Tradewinds
Join the Unitarian Universalist Fellowship of St. 

John at 10 a.m., on Sundays at Gifft Hill School lower 
campus.

On March 27, Rev.  Karon Sandberg will explore 
“Friending Jesus.” Easter Sunday is often a compli-
cated day for Unitarian Universalists. While most of 
our Christian friends are celebrating the resurrection 
of the Son of God, Jesus Christ, we struggle with the 
myth, the science and the hierarchy.  

UUs often turn to themes of rebirth or renewal as a 
way to avoid offending anyone. But let’s not take the 
easy way out this Easter. Join us as we explore differ-
ent ways in which we might view Jesus.

On April 3, Sandberg’s topic will be “Changing 

Your Story: Letting Go of Old Hurts.” Our stories and 
how we tell them, become ways in which we define 
our lives and who were are. Sometimes we hold on 
to old hurts that cause us to tell our stories in ways 
that are harmful and sometimes not even really true. 
How can we let go of old hurts and reframe our sto-
ries in ways that can be helpful and true but no longer 
hurtful? Please join us for a pot luck after service this 
week.

Sandberg is a hospice Chaplain in Wisconsin.  She 
has been working in hospice for over nine years and 
feels honored to walk alongside patients and families 
during their final journey. Each and every day she 
sees the power of love hold people up in difficult cir-
cumstances. Her patients have taught her how to live.
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Special to St. John Tradewinds
The 43rd annual Around St. John Regatta sponsored by the St. John Yacht Club on Sun-

day, March 13, proved a stiff challenge to all participants. 
The sustained 20 to 25 knot winds faced by skippers and crew were challenging enough, 

but a squall off the south shore increased winds to 30 knots and produced an ugly short 
chop of 6 to 8 feet.

Eleven boats showed up at the very windy start  off Two Brothers, steeling themselves 
for the 10 mile beat to East End and the promise of an exciting down wind sleigh ride to 
the finish at Gallows Point. 

Three boats dropped out at or just after the start, narrowing the fleet to nine. The fleet 
beat up the North Shore in sustained 20 knots of wind with higher gusts and current induced 
square waves in Sir Frances Drake Channel. The IC-24 fleet of five boats led the way with 
Bill McConnell’s Roundabout and J.P. Montegut’s Boat Drinks swapping the lead in the 
narrows.

Jim Swan on Kate took a bold move sailing inside Whistling Cay through Funji Pass to 
look for flatter water and a little less wind in the lee of St. John. 

“I actually think the move worked for them as they were a bit light on crew and had great 
boat speed and were pointing like a tour guide in the flat water,” said St. John Yacht Club 
Vice Commodore Mike Feierabend. “Unfortunately their jib track began coming off the 
deck shortly after and hindered their tacking ability up the narrows.” 

Roundabout was the next boat to suffer damage and had to retire before the windward 
mark with mast problems. The downwind leg proved to be too windy for kites for most of 
the boats. Only Chuck Pessler on Desperado was able to carry on the reach from Leduc to 
Ram Head. But, even  they took down soon after Ram Head as boats were broaching in the 
larger seas in the clear of the BVI. 

“We set ours on Osprey at Ram Head only to take it down within a mile when we just 
could not control the boat,” said Feierabend.

Once again the St. John Kids and the Sea sailors racing aboard the IC-24 Fiona made 
everyone proud, completing the course safely with great speed.

“That is quite an accomplishment considering two of the IC’s retired,” said Feierabend. 
Of the 11 yachts circling the start line off Two Brothers, only seven made it around at 

the finish off Gallows Point. Feierabend thanked the boats who showed up and completed 
the course.

 “It was a great turnout given the nasty conditions,” he said. “Kudos to the boats who 
showed and more kudos to those who went all the way around the rock.” 

Even for veteran racer Larry Best, skipper of Osprey, the day’s conditions were a chal-
lenge.

“It was one of the scariest regattas I’ve raced in all my years of sailing,” said Best.
The awards ceremony at Banana Deck was a great success with every sailor full of 

stories to share. Mares Crane was on hand to present the Cees de Graaff trophy for best 
elapsed time to Chuck Pessler on Desperado. Pessler also won the drawing for $400 toward 
a haul-out.

At the awards ceremony Around St. John Race Committee member Scott Barnett singled 
out the crew of Fiona for special praise.

“The KATS kids stuck it out to the end when it would have been much easier to peel off 
the course at Coral Bay, their home port,” said Barnett. “We were all very proud of these 
young sailors.”Results

Non-Spinnaker
1. Poet’s Lounge, Darin Keech, skipper
2. Phagawee, Chris Einstein, skipper
Spinnaker
1. Desperado, Chuck Pessler, skipper
2. Boat Drinks, J.P.Montegut, skipper
3. Kate, Jim and Sara Swan
4. Osprey, Larry Best, skipper
5. Fiona, Marc Eckhardt, skipper

Desperado Takes Cees de Graaff Trophy 
in 43rd Annual Around St. John Regatta

St. John Tradewinds News Photos courtesy of Jim Furneaux

Mares Crane, above left, presents the Cees de Graaff Trophy to Chuck Pessler of Desperado. KATS St. John sailors and volunteers, 
above right, toughed it out and finished the challenging regatta in impressive time aborrd Fiona. 
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Accommodations
Caribbean Villas & Resorts
tel. 1-800-338-0987 
or locally 340-776-6152

Island Getaways
888-693-7676, 
islandgetawaysinc.com
kathy@islandgetawaysinc.com

Suite St. John Villas/Condos
tel. 1-800-348-8444
or locally at 340-779-4486

Architecture
Crane, Robert - Architect, AIA
tel. 776-6356
P.O. Box 370, STJ, VI  00831

Art Galleries
Bajo el Sol Gallery
Located in Mongoose Junction
tel. 340-693-7070

Green Building
Island Green Building Association
check www.igbavi.org for Seminar 
Series info and ReSource Depot 
inventory

Jewelry
R&I PATTON goldsmithing
Located in Mongoose Junction
776-6548 or (800) 626-3445
Chat@pattongold.com

Services
Caribbean Solar Company
Got Sun? Get Solar! 
Call today for a Free Quote
340-643-6007

St. John Hardware
Everything you need on St. John
Call 340-693-8780

Landscaping
Coral Bay Garden Center
tel. 693-5579 fax 714-5628
P.O. Box 1228, STJ, VI 00831

Real Estate
340 Real Estate Company, LLC
 340-643-6068 or 340-779-4478
340realestateco@gmail.com
www.340realestateco.com

Holiday Homes of St. John
tel. 776-6776 fax 693-8665
P.O. Box 40, STJ, VI  00831
info@holidayhomesVI.com

Islandia Real Estate
tel. 776-6666 fax 693-8499
P.O. Box 56, STJ, VI  00831
info@islandiarealestate.com

Restaurants
Ocean 362
American Contemporary Cuisine
For reservations, call 340-776-0001

Skinny Legs 
“A Pretty OK Place”
tel. 340-779-4982
www.skinnylegs.com

Concordia Cafe
Dine with a View
Call 340-693-5855

Ronnie’s Pizza and Mo’
Monday - Friday 12 - 9
Saturday 4 - 9
Closed Sunday

St. John Tradewinds
Business Directory
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BUYING? 
SELLING? 
RENTING? 
SEEKING?

Email: advertising@tradewinds.vi

GET 
RESULTS!

AMEX, DISCOVER, VISA & MASTERCARD 
Accepted

Land for Short Term/Long Term Lease

Horseback riding lessons will be offered Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at 4pm and on Saturday at 10am. Group rate is 
$45 a rider and a private lesson $65. Please call Dana at 

340-513-1569.

Lessons Available

PLACE YOUR 
AD HERE &

BE SEEN
email:

advertising@
tradewinds.

vi

MOSQUITOHELP.
COM

(340) 998-9154
VI Mosquito Magnet 

dealer

STORAGE
Secured Lockers
(340) 643-3283

Resident Manager
From $38/month 

Employment 

Villa Manager - 
Must own car, comput-

er/wifi, cell/text. Experi-
enced. No mgmt compa-

nies apply. 
Email: schroederrn@

gmail.com, call (253) 740-
1951

Services

Development Opportunity

Coral Bay 16 unit development. 
Pre-construction sales
www.domain-llc.com. 

Seeking investor/partner
(340) 779-7445

ATTENTION Construction Contractors: 
Small Construction Contractors With Construction Liability Insurance, Landscape Ar-

chitects And Landscaping Professionals, And Engineers (P. E.) With Stormwater Prac-
tice:

The Coral Bay Community Council, Inc. is establishing email lists of professionals 
who would like to receive “Requests for Quotes” and bid packages for small project work 
($1,000 to $20,000 approx. each) in Coral Bay, St. John over the next year, under several 
different federal and local grants. 

The purpose is: Erosion control and sedimentation reduction from stormwater runoff 
through improvements in landscaping and control of runoff through best management 
practices.  Construction projects are primarily road paving and drain infrastructure work.  
Design work, public educational seminars and demonstrations will also be contracted for.

To be included on these email lists to receive bid packages,  please send a brief de-
scription of the work you do, and your company & contact information to cbcc@cor-
albaycommunitycouncil.org, and include “contractor” in the subject line of the email. 
Appropriate licenses to work in the VI needed, when bidding.    

CBCC is a 501(c)3 Nonprofit Corporation & Encourages Women And Minority Owned 
Businesses To Apply, Is An Equal Opportunity Employer, & A Drug Free Workplace.

Long term or Short Term Lease for Land in Carolina, Coral Bay a little less than  
half an acre in R-2 Zoning.  Located one mile from Love City Grocery Store. Serious in-
quiries only. Long or short term lease for land in Hansen Bay, half acre, R-2 Zoning also. 

Please call 340-998-6139.

Special Education 
Teachers - Elementary 
& Secondary. Multiple 
positions available for 

St. Croix School District, 
Bach. + VI Special Ed 

teaching certification eli-
gibility. Resumes to Ms. 
Jacobs, Virgin Islands 

Dept of Education, 2133 
Hospital Street, Chris-
tiansted, St. Croix, VI 

00820.

 
 

ST. JOHN AdministrAtor’s office 
HOSTS 

 
 

 

 

 

     
 
        
   
 

 
*The Department Of Health will give a brief presentation regarding the Zika Virus.*  

 
We invite you to join us in an open forum to listen and 

voice your recommendations and concerns. 

AUTHORITY 

 

 

MEETING  

MEETING  
TOWN HALL  

V.I. WASTE MANAGEMENT 

 

St. John Legislature Bldg. 

 

 

MEETING  

Wednesday, March 30, 2016 

6:00 pm - 8:00 pm 

DEPT. OF HEALTH 

 

AND  
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Sunday
10a-1p Concordia Brunch  Bo    Guitar
10a-2p	 Miss	Lucy’s	Brunch	 Sambacombo	 	 Sax	Guitar
3-5	 	 High	Tide	 	 Lemuel	Callwood	 	 Steel	Pan
4.30-7.30	 Aqua	Bistro	 	 Lauren	 	 	 Guitar	Vocal
5-8	 	 Cruz	Bay	Landing	 	 Broheem		 	 Sax
5.30-8.30	 Sun	Dog	Cafe	 	 Mark	Wallace	 	 Open	Mike
7-10	 	 Rhumblines	 	 Bridget		 	 	 Guitar	Kybd	Vocal
7-10		 	 Shipwreck	Landing	 Hot	Club	of	Coral	Bay	 String	Swing	Vocal

Monday
4.30-6.30	 Concordia		 	 Lauren	&	Johnny	B	 Open	Mike
6-9		 	 Virgin	Fire	 	 Mark	&	Broheem	 	 Guitar	Sax	Vocal
5.30-8.30	 Aqua	Bistro	 	 Matt	 	 	 Guitar	Vocal
6-8	 	 Dog	House	 	 Bridget	 	 	 Guitar	Kybd	Vocal
6-9	 	 Ocean	Grill	 	 Rascio	 	 	 Steel	Pan
6-9	 	 Cruz	Bay	Landing	 	 Chris	Carsel	 	 Guitar	Vocal
6-9	 	 Vista	Mare	 	 Rich	&	Gregg	 	 Sax	Guitar
7-9	 	 Banana	Deck	 	 Lemuel	Callwood	 	 Steel	Pan

Tuesday 
5.30-8.30	 Aqua	Bistro	 	 Darin	 	 	 Guitar	Vocal
6-8	 	 Barefoot	Cowboy	 	 Bridget	 	 	 Guitar	Kybd	Vocal
6-9	 	 Ocean	Grill	 	 Lauren	 	 	 Guitar	Vocal
6-9		 	 Cruz	Bay	Landing	 	 TBird	 	 	 Guitar	Vocal
6.30-9.30 La Tapa   Jazz   Variety
6.30-9.30	 Morgan’s	Mango	 	 Mark	&	Broheem	 	 Guitar	Sax	Vocal

Wednesday
4-6	 	 High	Tide	 	 Lemuel	Callwood	 	 Steel	Pan
5.30-7	Coconut	Coast	Studio	 	 St.	John	Flutes	 	 Classical	Duets
5.30-8.30	 Aqua	Bistro	 	 TBird	 	 	 Guitar	Vocal
6-8	 	 Barefoot	Cowboy	 	 Various	 	 	 Jam	
6-9	 	 Cruz	Bay	Landing	 	 Wayne	 	 	 Guitar	Vocal
6-9	 	 Miss	Lucy’s		 	 Rascio	 	 	 Steel	Pan
6-9	 	 Ocean	Grill	 	 David	Laabs	 	 Guitar
6-8	 	 Sweet	Plantains	 	 Broheem	&	Pam		 	 Sax	Vocal
6-9	 	 Virgin	Fire	 	 Ingrid	&	Bo	 	 Guitar	Vocal
6-9	 	 Pickles		 	 	 Ike	 	 	 Open	Mike
7-10	 	 Shipwreck	Landing	 Chris	Carsel	 	 Guitar	Vocal

Weekly Live Music Schedule
Thursday
5-7	 	 Concordia	 	 Broheem	&	Pam	 	 Sax	Vocal
5.30-8.30	 Aqua	Bistro	 	 Kerrin	&	Johnny	B		 Guitar	Vocal
6-8	 	 Barefoot	Cowboy	 	 Erin	Hart		 	 Guitar	Vocal
6-9	 	 Miss	Lucy’s	 	 Rich	&	Gregg	 	 Sax	Guitar
6-9	 	 Cruz	Bay	Landing			 Haile	 	 	 Guitar	Vocal
6-9	 	 Ocean	Grill	 	 Chris	Carsel	 	 Guitar	Vocal
6-9	 	 Skinny	Legs	 	 Lauren	&	Bo	 	 Guitars	Vocal
6-9		 	 Pickles	 	 	 TBird	 	 	 Guitar	Vocal
6.30-9.30	 Morgan’s	Mango	 	 Mark	Wallace	 	 Guitar	Vocal
7-9	 	 Banana	Deck	 	 Lemuel	Callwood	 	 Steel	Pan

Friday
5.30-8.30	 Aqua	Bistro	 	 Steven	Sloan	 	 Guitar	Vocal
6-9	 	 Pickles	 	 	 Darin	 	 	 Guitar	Vocal
6-9	 	 Skinny	Legs	 	 Chris	Carsel		 	 Guitar	Vocal
6-9	 	 Cruz	Bay	Landing	 	 James	 	 	 Guitar	Vocal
6-9		 	 Virgin	Fire	 	 Vision	Reggae	 	 Guitar	Vocal
6.30-9.30	 Caneel	Bay		 	 Marty	Beech	 	 Kybd	Sinatra
6.30-9.30	 Morgan’s	Mango	 	 Lauren	 	 	 Guitar	Vocal
6.30-8.30	 Cinnamon	Bay	 	 Eddie	Bruce	 	 Drumming
7-10	 	 Rhumblines	 	 Erin	Hart		 	 Guitar	Vocal
7-10	 	 Shipwreck	Landing	 Tropical	Sounds	 	 Guitar	Kybd	Vocal

Saturday
4-6		 	 High	Tide	 	 Lemuel	Callwood	 	 Steel	Pan
5-7	 	 Concordia		 	 Kerrin	&	Johnny	B		 Guitar	Vocal
6-9	 	 Skinny	Legs	 	 Hot	Club	of	Coral	Bay	 String	Swing	Vocal
6-9	 	 Sweet	Plantains	 	 Chris	Carsel	 	 Guitar	Vocal
6-9	 	 Ocean	Grill	 	 Broheem		 	 Sax
6-9	 	 Cruz	Bay	Landing	 	 Erin	Hart		 	 Guitar	Vocal
7-10	 	 Rhumblines	 	 Lauren	 	 	 Guitar	Vocal	

To be added to this live music schedule, the event 
must be a regularly scheduled event 
(sorry, no one-night performances). 

Email info@tradewinds.vi with date, time, location, 
performer and style. 
NO PHONE CALLS.
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Office: 340. 776.6776 | HolidayHomesVI.com | Info@HolidayHomes.com

1.800.727.6610   

Va c a t i o n s  |  P ro p e r t y  M a n a g e m e n t  |  C o n c i e rg e

  VacationVI.com

VILLAS WANTED
Sea Glass Vacations is expanding our portfolio and has room to add three more villas to our program. Our full service vacation rental program 

includes property management, market, bookkeeping, and concierge services. We are licensed and insured. If you are looking for a professional 
company who offers aggressive marketing please contact us today! 

 
Call David Adams: 340.690.9404

Cara Mia 
$1,799,000 | 3 bed | 3.5 bath

Beach Garden 
$4,400,000 | 4 bed | 4.5 bath  

6A1A2 St.Quaco& Zimmerman 
$169,000 | .849 acre

6-o-19 Hansen Bay
$420,000 | .99 acre

Villa Sanremo 
$1,495,000 | 3 bed | 3.5 bath  

10-22 Carolina
$95,000 | 0.23 acre 

 Office : 340.776.6666  | Info@IslandiaRealEstate.com | IslandiaRealEstate.com 

Villa Rivendell 
$5,250,000 | 4 bed | 4.5 bath 

6a-1-17 Hansen Bay 
$870,000 | 1.4 acre 

29FJ-1 Calabash Boom
$577,000 | 2 bed | 3 bath 

1-U-3-B Bethany 
$107,000 | 0.23 acre

8-45 Emmaus
$139,900 | 0.289 acre 

Villa Luminaria 
$1,995,000 | 3 bed | 3.5 bath

Development 
opportunity with 
W-1 and R-4 
zoning. Stunning 
panoramic views 
and sunsets 
over St. Thomas. 
Unique property 

located across from Gallows Pt. Resort 
and walking distance to Frank Bay Beach.  
$2,999,000. 2 bed. 2 bath. MLS#15-260.

Sea View

Miles Stair Christie O’Neil Sandy MohlerAbby Schnell O’Connell

Charming 
home that 
overlooks 
Coral Bay 
with an active 
short term 
rental history. 
Beautifully 

furnished with lush tropical landscaping, 
perfect for vacation or permanent home.
One of the nices homes in its price range. 
$525,000. 1 bed. 1 bath. MLS#15-387.

Tree Frog Cottage

Newly 
Renovated! 
Sited on 1.14 
totally private 
acres and 
bordered by 
National Park 
on two sides, 

this home features the most stunning 
North Shore views encompassing beautiful 
beaches and nearby islands.  $3,995,000. 
5 bed. 5.5 bath. MLS#15-485.

Cinnamon Ridge

Outstanding 
panoramic 
views over 
Coral Bay, the 
East End and all 
the way down 
the BVI chain. 
Caribbean 

style masonry cottage with colorful shutters, 
charming outdoor shower and private hot 
tub.  $825,000. 1 bed. 1 bath. MLS#15-242.

Sago Cottage

Charming 3 
bed home 
designed 
and built by 
Glen Speer in 
the desirable 
neighborhood 
of Great 

Cruz Bay. Recent remodeling includes 
new kitchen appliances, custom crafted 
cabinetry and tile counters. $1,300,000. 3 
bed. 3 bath. MLS#15-130.

The Boat House

Well designed 
2 bedroom 
with a sleeping 
loft gives 
lots of rental 
potential to 
this condo. 
Nice area 

between Cruz Bay and the Westin Beach 
Resort. Great views from deck over pool to 
Caribbean Sea. Low HOA fees! $630,000. 
2 bed. 2.5 bath. MLS#15-131.

Upper Deck Villas #7
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Third Annual 
St. John Blues 
Festival This 
Weekend at 
Susannaberg 

Ruins
St. John Tradewinds

Get ready for the Blues, St. John!
The third annual St. John Blues Festival 

will take over the island March 25 - 27.
The party kicks off Friday night, March 25, 

at Frank Powell Park in Cruz Bay with Butter 
playing live from 8 to 11 p.m., sponsored by 
St. John Repair Shop and in cooperation with 
Cruz Bay Landing.

The Big Show is set for Saturday night, 
March 26, at the Estate Susannaberg Ruins. 
Doors open at 5 p.m. and the show will begin 
at 7 p.m. There will be food and drinks avail-
able for purchase at the concert, headed up 
by The Tap Room with donations from West 
Indies and Bellows International along with 
Peter Alter and 8 Tuff Miles.

Shuttles from Cruz Bay to Estate Susanna-
berg  will be running all night and a special 
late night ferry is scheduled for after the show. 

Saturday night’s Blues Blowout main con-
cert will feature Albert Castiglia, Sean Cham-
bers, Doug Deming and the Jewel Tones, and 
the amazing Deanna Bogart. Tickets, available 
at Chelsea Drug Stores, Connections in Cruz 
Bay and Coral Bay, Kilroy’s Dry Cleaner, St. 
John Hardware, Ronnie’s Pizza, Cruz Bay 
Landing and the Tap Room, are $35 in ad-
vance and more at the door. 

The fun continues the next day, Sunday, 
March 27, when Virgin Fire in Mongoose 
Junction hosts a special Blues Brunch with 
guest musicians from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Tickets 
for the Blues Brunch are $20 in advance and 
$25 at the door.

Get those dancing shoes on!


